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Yon always get GOOD GOODS at Alexander's. '

HT'S SO SATISFACTORY
To make your selections for the new season's wants
from such a nice, fresh well chosen stock such as ours.
Everything is stylish, bright, crisp and new, so moder-
ately priced, too. You'll not regret looking; chances
are you will buy. If you are wise wb know you will.
We take great pleasure in showing and great care to
please.

)ERD0WN KIMONAS AND TEA JACKETS In shallies of
pink, blue, rose, lavender, grey. Daintily made, dain-
tily trimmed, moderately priced. $3.48, $2.98, $2.48,
$1.98, $1.48, $1.25, 98o.

FORTUNATE FUR PURCHASE A drummer's samples at a
saving ot more tnan one-Ha- lt We know it's a little
early for furs, but at our prices they won't last long.
Remember, samples are better made, better Jrimmed
than the regular ine. See window display. Collarette,
scarfs and jackets, big assortment tc choose from at
$2.48. $4.48, $7.50, $8.50, $12.50 and upward.

Trimmings, New Skirts, New Jackets.

lexander Dept. Store
RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

HAND PICNIC AT KINE'S GROVE

x uascing Degms bunday at 2 p. m. Admission to dancing plat-- 1

j,iorm 25 cents ; ladies free. Busses to and from the
"SmT grounds day and night.

ON GROUNDS. The erove can be eno-ae-fir- l fnr
iiicnic parties by applying to PETER SMITH, at Hotel" " " ""It. Georgef

C.IBERQUIST,
Beat "Material

Every Sunday
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THE PENDLETON BUSINESS COLLEGE I
Corner Court Johnson Pendleton, Oregon.

Thorough, Live, Up-to-Da- te Business College.
in Jhastern Oregon Superior in the State.

September Any Embraces Complete Courses,

LECTURES
Contracts
Commercial Paper
Corporations
Conveyances

Store. Shoes repaired.

Indepen-
dent

Partnership
Bailments
Insurance
Sales Personal Property

many other subjects, both inter-
esting instructive

The Budget System
of Bookkeeping

"Actual Business Practice"
The student taken meth-

od step step from easiest
work detail office business

hardest most difficult busi
problems. taught

think reason, each upward
step finds nothing difficult
him. been taught sys-
tem thorough course.

When leaves college
enter fully equipped.

The
Business Course

Includes
Bookkeeping Correspondence
Commercial Law
Rapid Calculation Business Arithme- -

Actual Business
Practice

Banking Insurance
Importing Brokerage

Conveyancing
Heal Estate Forwarding

Incorporated Companies

y

REESE SENTENCED

Gordon, Covin), Spurlock, Mines
Arraigned Given

Afternoon Plead.
Reese, young arrest- -

several weeks
charged
clothes jewelry, prop,

Hollwlg, harvest
Umatilla reservation,

Thursday evening arraigned before
Judge sentenced

school.
Reese taken scho'

appearance
criminal, nevertneiess

sentenced reform
school,
home town,

school months when
Umatilla county. Going

harvest committed
crime which again sentenc

place correction.
spend

school only
tender kept

sentence penitentiary
Gordon Arraigned.

Clay Gordon, Milton attorney
tried above means
suddenly realizing folly

undertook
pproachlng wrath creditors,

taken before Judge
raigned. Gordon plead

given afternoon
charged obtaining

money under pretenses, several
nature being pre-

ferred against
Onrdnn hnrnrht mhhpr-tlrf.f- i

lypewruer
numerous mention, besides house

Milton, instead pay-
ing anything, vic-

tims promises.
while, victims

tumbled they

and Sts,,
A

Opens Pupils

student
business

Shorthand Department

Course of Study
Shorthand. The student begins

with the theory which is presented
in a manual of one hundred and
twenty pages arranged in twelve les-

sons. Each lesson successively is
mastered thoroughly and written to
a required speed. The student is
next given a Universal Dictation
Course in correspondence, etc., sup-

plied from twenty-si- x different busi-

nesses, followed by a course in legal
forms and papers, depositions and
court reporting of civil and criminal
cases and speech reporting.

Typewriting have several
standard machines in use, and the
mechanism in all their parts is ex-

plained until the student is made
conversant with the care and use of
the typewriter. As the wcrk of the
shorthand writer comes before the
the reader through the medium of
the typewriter, it is obvious that the
student must acquire a proficiency
which can be attained through
proper instruction along the lines of

menthods followed up by ju-

dicious and faithful practice.

Our Record in Stenography
Unequaled. And Why ?

It is because we have the best
teachers in the state and employ the
best methods in teaching.

We study the individual need of
each student, always watchful and
helping him in his weak places, en-
couraging him in his strong points.

We teach the following system:
The Gregg Light Line, which is the
most successful and complete course.
Easiest to learn and most satisfac-
tory to users. Come and investigate.

REFORM SCHOOL.

being worked and began to demand
their money. They tnado it bo warm
for Gordon that he concluded to
leave. Ho camo to Pendleton one
afternoon about three weckSago anil
going to Dr. T. M. Henderson, bor-
rowed $20, giving him a check on tho
Milton bank for tho amount. The
same day he drew $45 out of the Peiv
dlolon Savings Dank on a personal
check on the Milton bank and when
tho checks wero sent to Milton for
collection they were turned down, as
Gordon lacked $12 and some cents ot
having enough money In tho bank
to redeem the check to tho Pendleton
bank. left on the evening
train for pastures new. but ho was
overtaken at Huntington and return-
ed to face the charges.

Others Arraigned.
The others arraigned last cvenlnc

and who will come up to plead today

Erlck Covlni, charged with larce-
ny. Covin! Is the 0110 who stole n
watch from J. U McCullough.

J. R. Spurlock, charged with lar
ceny from a dwelling. He is charged
with stealing a revolver from the
homo of John Clarke, on the

I Hines Is also charged with
larceny from a dwelling. Somo few
weeks ago It is charged that Hines
stole a watch and chain from Mrs.
Hemphill, ot Pilot Rock.

Joe Reed Is charged with taking
money from Harry Croke. Reed and
Croko had been drinking together
and Croke had $S in his pocket which
he charges Reed "touched" him for
while he was asleep after a night of
revelry.

A Boy's Wild Ride for Life.
With family around expecting him

to die, and a son riding for life, 18
miles, to get Dr King's New Discov-
ery for Consumption. Coughs and
Colds, W. H. Brown, of Leesvlllo
Ind., endured death's agonies from
asthma, but this wonderful medicine
gave instant relief and soon cured
him. He writes: "I now sleep sound-
ly every night." Like marvelous cures
ot Consumption, Pneumonia, Bronchi-
tis, Coughs, Colds and Grip prove its
matchless merit for all Throat troub-
les. Guaranteed bottles 50c and $1-0-

Trial bottles free at Tallman & Co.'s
drug store.
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Shorthand and
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Enter Time,. Following
Other.

Penmanship

Partnership

Includes

A thorough mastery of the
principles of Shorthand, Cor-

respondence, Phrasing, Pen-

manship, Dictation, Manipula-

tion of the Typewriter, Spelling,
Invoice and Tabular Work,
Manifolding, Envelope Direct-
ing, Paragraphing and Punctu-

ation, Capitalization, Care and
Management of Writing

Evening Classes: f

Mondays

Wednesdays

-- and Fridays

H.N. Robinson, LID.
Principal. 2
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FIRE!

All that were and will
be on sale

will be sold

HE LIKES OREGON.

An Illinois Man is Impressed

FIRIB!
goods burned damaged

SATURDAY
Blankets, Millinery, Indian Robes, Yarns,

Trtmis, Tailor-Mad- e Suits.
These

nothing.

What
away!

goods practically

Big Boston Store

and
Will Come to Stay.

Mr. W. A. of Bloomlngton,
111., editor and proprietor or tho Mc-
Lean county Herald, Spent Sunday In
linker tho guest of Mr. W. C.
Cowglll. Mr. Luzader Is a prominent
man in his section of tho stato of Il
linois, came west in attendanco upon
tho Knights ot Pythias conclavo at
San Francisco and visited Oregon
with a view to selecting a location
for a future homo and placo of busi-
ness wheret ho conditions enable a

man to push forward and reach
the front more quickly than in tho
thickly settled cast and middle west,
In speaking of his trip and his Im
pressions of tho Pacific coast Mr. I.u
zader said to a roporter:

for

City,

young

"I have seen much of the United
States and thought I was reasonably
wen posted in geography, hut was
simply astounded at tho vast areaa of
land, tremendous mountains, magnl
ficent and long distances bo
tweonp laces when I got across tho
uocky mountains. I liked California,
but is the placo for a younp
man to como to. I havo spent a nuin
her of weeks on tho coaBt and Ore
gon mo the best of all, Ore
gon fruit Is tho llrst on tho Chicago
market. It has tliu nunio as .well as
tho merit and others aro copying the
brand. What wo read In thu easl
about Oregon and tho Pacific North-
west does not begin to give an Idea
of tho wonderful resources here. Of
course. I havo only been hero but a
short time, but have seen much, trav
elled bo many miles in this one state,
through such varied climates, soils,
elevations and havo seen so many
possibilities In agriculture, stock
raising, manufacturing and mining
that it will tako me months to tell
my friends about It when I got homo.
It is useless to go into details. You
havo eveything hero that man could
wish for In tho way of opportunities
Your great gold and silver mines
with a hundred times more undovel
oped mineral wealth than has boon
opened; your splendid agricultural
lands; tho muglnflcent opportunities
for Irrigating great tracts of rich
lands which aro sure producers;
your promising hlgh-grad- oil fields;
your unequalled stock raising advan
tages; your marveloiiB timber ro
sources; your practical monopoly of
traffic with China and Japan, all
make a combination tho like of which
nono of us ever dreamed of a few
years ago, and which few of us can
now realize. I shal (ry to tell our
people something of what I havo
seen when I go homo and I expect
to make my arrangements to return
hero and go Into business.

"All you need is more with
money to develops and build up this
great empire." Haker City Demo
crat.

Our Butter In Porto Rico.
It, A. Pearson, the assistant chief

of the dairy department of agricul-
ture, in Investigating the dairy con

In Porto Rico, found, ho was

we can't sell we give

I

scenery

Oregon

strikes

people

ditions

ashamed to say, that American but-
ter instead of being the best on tho
Island was tho poorest,

Most butter Imported Is packed In
tin cans, tho Danish butter bringing
tho hlgost price. An American firm
which desired a share of this high-clns- s

trado had packed its buttor la
packages closely resembling nnd im-
itating tho Danish package In overy
way. Tho label on this Inferior grade
of butter, composed mostly of oleo,
was marked thus: "Pure Ustatoa Hut-to- r,

200 grams, Packed In Copenha-
gen, N. Y." tho letters 'NWY.' woro of
very small typo and located In a very
ouscuro placo, Ilablo to bo unnoticed
by tho purchaser.

"When I cnlled tho attention of a
certain dealers to these letters," said
Mr. Pearson, "It was amusing to hear
him Insist that thoy stood for Den-mar-

"Speaking of butter," he said, "tho
quality of native Porto Ulcnn butter
Is very poor, a great portion of It be-
ing nindo from the skiim of boiled
milk, beaten porhapo In a tin pall
with a wooden paddle. This 'iiianto-eiilU- a

del paid" of country butter Is
peddled through tho streets by smull
boys who carry little pats of It on
tin plates on their heads." Ux- -

chango.

LIVE DEAD MAN.

His Wife Draws a Pension For Hl
Death, But He Shares it With Her.
Tho extont to which the rulo of red

tape Is carried on In the war depart-
ment at Washington Is Illustrated'
forcibly In tho case of a soldier who
Is officially dead on tho records of the
department, but who Is alive and liv-
ing with his wife, tho latter drawing
a pension from tho government as .

the widow of the soldier.
During the war with Spain, a pri-

vate named James Mooney, who was
III one of the Illinois regiments, was
inifon in at Chlckumaiiga with ty-
phoid fever. He was taken to n hos-
pital, and tho records show ho died
there. Hut ho did not. After being
In thu hospital severul weeks, he re-
covered, a ud went to his colonel
for traiiBK)itatlon and a sick leave.
Tho colonel said ho could do nothing
for him as he was officially dead.

Mooney then applied to the brigade
headquarters and to the division
commander, but they all said ho was
dead, and' they could- do nothing for
him.

Finding ho was dead, so far as tho
army was concerned, Mooney walked
10 uwcago, ami arlvlng homo, he
soon recovered his health. Ho en-
deavored to get on tho tester of live
men. buo he found he could not. as
the war department said ho wuh
dead. Pretty soon ho was convinced
he was really dead, because his wife
received a check for $1(1. and that
has since continued to arrive regular-
ly every month. Meanwhile Mooney
has gone to work, and he Is drawing
IJ.25 a day as an employe of the Chi-
cago gas works. Hut so fur as thu
war department Is concerned Mooney
Is dead and that settles it. Helena
Independent,


